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T MOOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Codnsellor at Law

Progross Blok Opposiio Uatholii Ohuroh
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Tfilnplmno 112 P O ItnrWiP

W O AOFt K GO

Real Estatl Stock and Bone
Brokers

Office 10 West King Street Honolulu
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con-
veyancer

¬

and Searcher of
Records

No IS Kanhunmuii Btreet

DR SLOGGETT

OOOLIST AND ADRIST

Progress Ulook Si Flof Ofllco Hours

RiN BOYD

SORTEYOR AND REAL EVTATK AGENT

230
Ofnce Bethel Bvivok over the Now

Model Restaurant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

DK WALTER HOFFMANN
Oornei Beretanla and Punchbowl Streets

Office Hoars 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 r h
7 to 8 pm Sundays 8 to 10 A u

Telephone 610 P O Box 501

ALLEN te ROBINSON

Dealers in Ldudcr and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qinit Hrr TYonnlnln

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queen Street
JABUIAQB AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND IlOLhBR BEAK
NO AXLES

and Gas

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET WEAR P0RV

TKJBTHONK 802

J3JE352E3SHHS nEX33BSS

THE CELEBRATED

Fabst Milwaukee Beer

IN

AND ON

I- - served In the

Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

W W WRIGHT
JUST JOYED

Fine Penydirriages
AND

13lJE12 ESS
AND

tCarriap Fittisigs

Plumber fitter

SOTJPiES

DRAUGHT

Slwwrrii- - iui Vfiiri

BRUSHES
SCRUB extra largo 25c

HORS13 Dander 80o

WHITEWASH 80a

STOVE 15o

SINK 10U

COCOANUT 25o

WHISK 15o

DUST 25u

PAINT 20o

STOVE r 20o

All samples in our window

Many other kinds in view

House Furnishing Goods

Department

SECOND FLOOR

TAKE ELEVATOR

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

SOLE AOENT3 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Jewel Stoves for Coal or Wood

Guruny Oloanable RofrigeratorB

Automatic Bluo Flamo Oil Stoves

Standard Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Merchant Streot entrance next to
th i Postoffluo through our a rondo

Waipatiu Package Express

Vill Itsuvu Wuipahu at 0 a m on

Mondays WednetsdayH and
Saturdays

Loavo Honolulu from cornor of King
and Fort Streets MoIntyreV nt 12
noon samo days

Express Wagou 141

WALLACE JA0KSON Prop
U88 1m

OBOIL nUODXB

Stories Which Ulustrato tho Charac-
ter

¬

of the Oapo OoIomus

Seen from afar in foreign
countries Mr Ceoil Rhodes ap ¬

pears as the most important fi ¬

gure in the British Empire lie
is much widely known by repute
to Americans than the Premier
Englishmen know him as the
giant who redeemed a wilderness
and created an empire Mr
Rhodes is 1J and though his days
have been comparatively few he
has accomplished stupendous
things Gen Gordon was a great
admirer of Mr Rhodes Gordon
once told him of the oiler of a
roomful of gold which had been
made to him by the Chinese Gov ¬

ernment af lei lie had subdued the
Tai Ping rcbelion What did
you do asked Mr Rhodes4 Re ¬

fused it of course was the reply
What would yon have done I

would have taken it said Mr
Rhodes and as many more room
fuls as they would give me It is
no use for us to have big ideas if
we have not got the money to car ¬

ry them out And therein lies
the keynote of Mr Rhodess suc ¬

cess He is u man of large ideas
and what is more

HAS THE GENIUS
for geting every penny lie needs
As he himself said in one of his
public speeches If you have an
idea make it the paramount ob
ject in life Probably it will suc ¬

ceed and with its success many
things deemed valuable may
come It is men with such be ¬

liefs who form the backbone of na
uoiis inul extend empires Like
many men with hall his genius
Mr Rhodes is not without his lit-
tle

¬

peculiarities For instance he
is by 110 means a ladies man He
thinks that matrimony interferes
with business and will not it is
said tolerate a married man in his
employ Some time ago one of
his secretaries entered the matri ¬

monial state and Mr Rhodes at
once gave him marching orders
As a solace though for this ex-

treme
¬

step lie sent his departing
secretary

A CHEQUE FOR 5000
Another of his whims js tb

bury himself away in a small hut
or summer house winch he pos
sesses in a secluded corner of his
garden leaving the splendours of
his mansion to his guests This
hermit kind of existence he often
continues for day on end more es-

pecially
¬

when he has some great
scheme on hand which requires
concentrated thought At such
times lie even sleeps and eats in
his hut A further fad of his
which lie has largely outgrown is
to be careless in the matter of
dress In the old days at Kimber
ley he occasionally used to have
a dozen suits sent out to liim from
England They would be on
Show for several days at his
rooms Then a friendi would pro
bably stroll in and admire a cer ¬

tain suit and end by receiviug it
as a present The like operation
would be repeated by other chums
until finally Mr Rhodes would be
felt as shabby and as badly in
need of new clothes as ever
JUDGES BY APPEARANCE

Mr Rhodes is notwithstanding
his stern exterior a man of heart
He also possesses like so many
other born leaders of men the
great gift of being able to sum
up a man in a couple of minutes
A glance at an individual enables
him to decide the kind of person
lie has to deal with This is illus-
trated

¬

in the case of a friend who
wrote asking him to do wine
thing for a youngster who was an-
xious to seek his fortune at tluj
Cape Thus did Rhodes reply
Send me his photograph and Ill

let you know by return whether I
can do anything for him or not
The Uucrowned King of the Cape
is now and again absent minded
A curious instance of his forget
fulness was seen some time back
at an entertainment at Cape
Town As he entered the hull he
took oil his overcoat and in do ¬

ing so removed his dress coat as
well but he was quite oblivious
of the fact The mirth of the peo
ple near hini and the cheers of the
gallery had no ellyut on him II
was not unlil a friend pointed out
what had happened that he dis
covered that he was in his shirt- -

ftleevoH
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Cock Fighting

Although Paris has taken so
kindly to cock fighting and a
Parisian has called a native uiru
that led from its English oppo ¬

nent by the distinguished name of
the French Minister or Foreign
Affairs it is hardly to be expect
ed that cock fights will be equal in
interest to those in vogue south
of the Pyrenees

In Spain you see the best con ¬

tests and tho best fighting cocks
in Europe for great care is taken
in the selection and training of the
birds They are English nlmost
without exception and juBt as
some men arc known for the ex ¬

cellence of their fighting bulls
others are known to fame by their
fine game birds When two well
trained fighting cocks meet there
is never a question of running
away they fight to death I have
even seen the victor fall dead over
the dead body of his opponent
while attempting to express his
dearly bought triumph in a crow

Sunday mornings in Spain are
devoted to cock fighting and to
the majority of the low dens in
which the sport takes place
women are not admitted The re-

moval
¬

of the neck feathers and of
nearly all but the primary feath ¬

ers of the wings gives the birds a
strange appearance made yet
more strange by the removal of
the comb

Beyond a doubt cock fighting
is as cruel and revolting a pastime
as ever served for excuse to make
a few bets and its legalized in-

troduction
¬

into Paris will give Dr
Max Nordau ample justification
for nnother diatribe Sketch

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OK WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes nre from 1 to 8 oIcook a m mid
from 4 to 0 oclock p m

ANDRE W BROWN
Superintendent of Watnr Works

Approved J A Kino
Mlnlstarof Interior

Honolnln Tunn 14 1890
IW1

PEEK FEE AN COS

ffi London Biscuits
Deliciously Appetizing Biscuits

for Delicate Digestions

Albert Arrowroot
Atlautio Boudoir

Celery Colonial
Dinner Ginberbrond

Whole Meal Oaten
Florence Opera and

MACOAROONS in 21b Tine

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 2d0 Ill Fort Street

FOIR SALE
An ACRES OB LAND IN QUANTS
T I 2180 and 010 at haraace North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK
Renl Estate Agent

llnri tf tlflinmnnlllwil

Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sanerbiunnen
AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav
ing been brought to this market tho
Publio is hereby notified that the
only

enuina Sauerbrannen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer Koenigs-BrnDnen-Qnel- le

And every bottle bears their trade
mark end stamp

H HACKFELD GO
Limited

Sol AgeaU Hawaiian Ttlnnri

-

H HACKFEtD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents for tho woll luio

White Sewing Machine

AND

Remington Type Writers

A Largo Stock of tho Different

Stylos

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHUEGER GO

Limited
BUOOESSOR TO

ED HOFFSCBLMER CO

King and Bothol Streets

Havo Just Rceolved a Shipment of the
Oolebrated

Household Sewinjt Machines

Strongest and most durable Sowing
Machines in tho Market equipped
with the latest Improvements

ALSO IN BTOOK

Musical Instruments
of nil kinds

IMPORTERS OV -

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise
Beers Ale Wines Liquors

of the very finest qualities

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
in in Co operation

The Yaneo Spnnoo wnr brought about
high prices for a time but it has again
come down to its former lovel Bnd wo are
getting our groceries as rhap as we ever
had them befuro If evory stockholder in
the company were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Co opera ive Grocery
Co the success of the corporation will be
assured

Call and trade free delivery o all parts
of tho city

E TIETJEN8
Manager Palama Oo oporative Grocery

Co Lt 1 our Klnc Street opposite Rail ¬

road Central Deoot

u u MM
LIMITED

C

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN BTJGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn II 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mant National Cane Shredder1

New York U H i
N OHLANDT CO

San Francisco Oal

BI8WORKSmN LOCOMOTIVE
OBg tf Ban Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring 6 Co

Real Estate DboIbw
603 Fort St near Kin

Building lots
houses and lots and

landb fob sal1

Parties wlahlm tn rimiiu r i
PwAtinnA tjta taM lMHli J 11luimiMM nm inviMui io run tin r

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI BEACH - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprlator

Thtrc earth and air and tta and tv
Wtth breakers long give lullaby

King Street Train Cars pass tho door

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLR

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANt
Btrent Honolulu formorly A llosa
pillce United Btatos Custom House
Brokers Aoaountants Bearohors of
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